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BY DÜRIS0E, KEÈSE & ?0

224r.v . --Broad' :f^Wm.
MME R

Every Article in Our Stock .Largely

tm &
.MANUFACTURERS* OF -,... (. : Uri

Offer the remainder of their WINTER CLOTHING ânï'GENÏg
FURNISHING GOODS'nt REDUCED PRICES iii order to n#ke
room for the Spring Trade. . £l.£.\ - M t

Our welt assorted:" Stock-of .'Gassiniííi'es, Broad Clo I hs, Doeskins,
Tweeds, Jeans, Hats, and many other Goods^ we ofter at the" same
R2üuced Prices. -

.
,

gfW'Buyers will save money by calling and examining' fbi
themselves.
S^Remembcr we" have ONLY ONE PRICE, always giving

our Cnsiomers thc advantage of'a fair Bargain. .

I.
FASHIONABLE CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

224 Broa».! Street!. Four Poors* Below teatral Hotel, Augusta, Cai
Augusta, J.m 7 tf

C. & A. G. HALL,
nsurance Age nts,

Ko. 221 Broad Street,

i^presoiit the feilowsng* Insurance Companifs :

THE GEORGIAHOME. of Columbus, Gd.

MERCHANTS.of Hartford, Conn.

JEFFERS''^.v..". of Socitsvillc, Va.

Cirr PIKE .....of Hartford, Conn.

MERCHANTS" & MECHANICS'.of B; 'timoré, Md.

STAR FIRE.of New Y/ork.

NATIONAL MiKINK AND FIRE,.of Ken-Orleans, La.

NEW ENGLAND..S. of Hartford, Conn.

ASSOCIA*TED FIREMAN'S^..T..7..7*7....\ö7 Bslttraorc-, MU.-
^

NORTn AMERICAN. of Hartford, Conn.

VIRGINIA,.'.of Staunton, Vu.

UNION. .of Ballimore, Md. *

INSURANCE AND SAVING.-.of Richmond, Va.

ALSO,

SOUTHERN MUTUAL LIFE...of Columbia, SvC.
SOUTIIRRN ACCIDENTAL .-.of Lyn oh burp, Va.

;JS?"MR. D. R. DVRISOE is our authorized Agent for EdgeOcld ond vicinity, and partie
wishing to insure .sri'' firidlt to their interest to call on him.

Augusta. Ort*? "ra ta

PURE PERUVIAN GUANO
. FROM .

SHIP ST. LAWRENCE.

W,E have now on hand, ned in rrareitu,
200 Tons of Pure Peruvian Guano.
Thr Guano is selected,- among several Cargíros,»
from thc Ship St. Laurence, as containing a lar¬

ger proportion of Ainmonia-than w'nnl. ft goes
nt» NO SECOND HANDS, (which would ren¬

der it very liable to adulteration at tho present"
high rates,) but is shipped' to us direct by the
PERUVIAN GOVERN3IEXT AGENT
himself, and heneo wc are enahkd to GUARAN¬
TEE THE PURITY OF EVERY BAG SOLD.
A iP.eTtiî diaconat will bc made to^rash purcha¬
ses of tentons or upwards. "Orders' promptly
attended. " ??>-*

--ALSO,--
LARGE STGOKS-OF .-

Hoyt's Siîijer-riio^iîîrate Linie,
In Loti «.f 5 Toas or more, per ton, $o*3,0(!
" Stnv.ltr Loti, «' " oS.OO

Bough's Haw iícne Super-Plros.,
1 n Lois of 5 Toni or m^re, per ton, $67,00
«. Smaller Lots " % 70,00

Soluble PÄCÜIC Guano,
Í-. Cots "f 5 Toni or more," per ton, $7J.80
" Smaller Lots, " " 80,00

T-iT'Thce Manures have been used in Georgia
an.! South Cm/Una, tho firát (Hoyt's) since 185«,
-the two last during1 tho psrtstasçp, with grath
tying reiults. Wo-^aVe-te*trniorll-.ils from well
k.vjwn Plan trrs highly favourable.

J. 0. MATHEWSON & CO,
ÏR3 Broîtû Street, """

¡ ÂL'GLr^A, GA.

Augustn. Dvc 22 *" «jMU S^2

POLLARD, COX 4 CO.,

Warehouse ag ti>>ji iin^H ^

M 15 ll G II A.N T S...
Corner ReynoIds^nS .C¿npl>cir-^5jrect,,

.AuG*'-¿TA, (íA.,
''

Agent far Heed's Phosphate. '

A ajusta. Fib 12 tf 7
- «

$1,000 Rewardl -

K'IÍSÍM?2 .SPICJflG I

GOODS,

SIS Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.

E beg leave to inform tho citizens ot Edge-
field and vicinity that wc have removed to Ni
219 Broad Street, three door¡¡ above Plumb ¿

LeitnerVDrug'Store, where wo will kcip con¬

stantly on hand a LARGE STOCK of

Uonjs, Youth's nnd Roys' CLOTIIING
Ladies' and Men's HATS, ail kinds;
HOOTS and «HOES, every variety;
DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, GLOVES
Ladies' and Genfs' FURNISHING
GOODS;- . -

ÍIOOP SK I Ii'L'S and NOTIONS;
I'IOJNkS^VjáS^Í áES, CARPET BA G S
Lndi'c.f "TÎavèliriig SATCHELS; -

Viso, a sopd Assortment of WATCIJ-
ES and JEWELRY.

P
Ail of tb« ahwve we will u-lt ât a SMALL AT1-

7ANCE FOR CASH. Wc shall bo;happy to re

.t ire a cull from y«n; <»r ho favored wf'ih youi
iriers forjtll good* in our lino.

*r*i- C .un^ry M? ré liar, ts will do well by givinj
ii a call bef re purchâ.Mng elsewhere.

LEVY & ASHÈE,
Augusta, Oct 1 Gin40

TC. fit'iïrnncrîiïonx, I J. C. Schreiner Son:
àrac"0, Ga. j Savannah, Gu.

r v fl ll
'

' NÓ. IOD/ÛR.OAD^TRÇET,

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A C1I0ICI
SELECTION OF.

80ÓES, STATlONÊËy
? 7 .-.it «-vAND»-.. . .

J3*T~ AH Ordtrifrom tur Country Vrov>pthj At
tciulrd to.

The Great English. Remèdy !

A CERT K\H AND~S~P-E EDY CURE
FOR GONoAlIíEA.»
SYPÜ ILLS.
lN.CU.mx.ENCE OF URINE.
W F.A K '. KSS O F* 'l'H ETîACK,

"

PAIN IS' Til r. HACJC
JnSÉASfE CV Vh \ Dî)ER.

STO-VE IN BLADDElt.
KIDNEY DISEASE,

DIABETES,

THK BEST OF ITALIAN VIOLIN
. AND GVFJL'AR STRINGS."

STEINWAY ¿Í SONS,
SOEBDELEIl k RCTIMinT'S

AND GALE A qO.fi

Auguste, Nov. 5, (5m45

I AUGUSTA HOTEL.
THIS Pi»PWrAR -HOTEL ho* beon-ranovatod

painted, and put in eumplcte. order, with Í

detiTmiu itimu on th»'wart nf the proprietor ti
make it a FIR8S* CLASS HOUSE.
Mr. S. M. JONES h:is chief control, and wi!

be recollected by our SoutherrT.friends a» the for

AND GI.EETlS lÂciîprOprictor of tho AMERICAN HOTEL, du
. - ¿¿l 'i ,i ; m* . rin^ tho War, in Richmond. Va., nud will be glni

it.«?^This pn.pa.-nt:#n is oilerta to the afllictcd. . r J ^.i-- _

nAÄ

^ ' ji<> nen his old friend*, prrmrsing th»m a "Vinci
sn WKi.foiijp." Every cfEort will be made u

Rive entire satisfaction. A cali is solicited. Term
rmooahie.

with thé grentîst eoh&drnoc.
Sold at Edg-.ôeld by TKACCK A CinwiL*!!.

W. n. TUTT,
General Agent for thc Southern States.

Atnarta, Jw M ?? .*»
.S. B; JONE'S, Proprietor.

Angosta, Jan. 1 tf'^V '

Fyç;: ."Tho Soldier's*Ürrite*

Tread lightly-'tis a tcddier'a graVe^.
A lonely, mossy motfnd-

.ijAnd'yet,-to hearts like'orine and thine,'
*' It should be holy ¿ronod; «

'

».." i'i rr- ,. ?<..' *v* **»

Speak ioftiy-lot no carolos» laugh,
; ri«jdlkthonghtlc'sje>¿ *

"Oîscap'i yon.- lipschere SWcö'ly Bkrêp*
.Tnff hdro *u*-h*8 test; **?

For hm no. revoille- shall beaty ... j .

*v7hen u-orning.h-jght.shall come* . ;
For.him.at night, no tattoo, rolla

1 I ©s. thunder from "thei drum: '

,

^ .. : -. -. - *

Xu eor'tly narblo-markB-thc-placo,
-, ^Recording decd*-o"ffá*ine,~ .

[ -i Rut rudely on tint bendin,ç-tree,
Is carved tbe-sTrtaWe-fcaél*» -a ?.

*

A.name-not dear ti us-bu'teh !
fTbofe nriy"Bo lips that breathe

fTha't'ninne a»Vác^edly and lt»-*' :
.

S prayers atdc*iry.^ve. '.

. IL oro-may be bro TV s Jhat wear. Tor bim
* "The^n»onrning.cvprêïS vine,'
* 'And hearts fhiit make this lonely ¿rare

. .' Ashely pilgrim shrine. "*

j >.«..*. -A M.
f Tf^rAutay be eyes thai joyed tojpvt .

WUk \ovfi inte bis óVn,
.

? Now""íoeping midnight'vigila long,.
\^ith íilent.'griof ulonè.

The»'m»y» be hands now claspecLio prayer
Tiri, soidier'e hand has pressed,

And cheoks washed pele by sorrow's tears,
{i His o-wn cold. checks caressed. .

» Tread -Rgbtly-f*r a tato bequeathed,
Eve In id beneath this sod ,

-**~'B "bes to his native land,
?sf-'.'- His gallan-t soul,to.Qod. *. .

My little White Apron.
- L BY GABRlfelXE LEE.

am tho youn/rcst of üv> daughters. The
rest wei* born with that woftirfh's heritage-
beauty ; their »hare of it, *t*U events. I was
bom, comparatively, plain.

1 was the young, si daughter. But'do not
Iii ik- I.was abu>ed dad persecuted. My sis-
tej> told rae of their admirers, and I listened
with the most earnest attention. Th'ey con¬

sulted rac, too ; said "No one's taste was

better than mine ;:' aud, in fact, as they could
not alford a lady's-maid out of their some"
what stender purses, why I converted myself
HUD one-''Crimped'' hair, got them ready
tbr paraca, and held cjunciU with them over

the color of a ribbon. I was u. to live" with
ibfiu when they wrre aiarried, Cóchone would
toll inc in turn. It wad a gay prospect, cer-

ráttiíy--Ftnew What "that meant: it would
be '¡icc to have somebody to look after the
hop se, you se¡.\ "I don't *-;ean to be sarcas

ic I bate a sarcas.ic woman, and my sisters
rere nice girls.; I did love them ; but then
's not fair that loaves :and fishes should be
<-ivm to some, atxi bare crumbs to another.
However, I kept the thought down ; wouldn't:
jfitfo it space in nry heart a moment ; listened"
lo the praises of my pretty Esters; was glad
to have them courted and admired; and if
fortune had given plumes to thc rest, and
none to tue, it wes nb use to make sour faces
over the matter-it wouldn't remedy it
one Wt-

'.Well, Annie," said my mother, with a

srgl", " I suppose we must begin to get jour
sisters'ready for the winfer campaign. I
hope this year I àkail be able to buy yon a

nico silk, and a new bonnet. lill see how
much money is lett when they are fitted out.
I am tired of .seeing you in their cast-off
things!"
My mother's cheek bad been bright with

roses once, they were pale now ; this " fitting
out ' business worried ber annually. It was

«0 hard to get*everything as it should be, and
yet make " both ends meet."

'.Never mind, dear," raid I, kissing the
chCïk that had been very fair and lresh once,
but which was somewhat worn now-a cheek
dearer to me than all the world beside. She
understood me beter tiia-i anybody, and
would cull me " Ii;tie violet.'' sometimes, ad¬
ding, "«You are not otway* to be in the corner,

Annie. Some cue will find out your sweet¬
ness, and Stoop to. pluck you fjrit, when more

showy flowers will ti suffered to fade unno¬

ticed."
'. Never mind) dear," saul I, " don't think

bf* me. As fora new .-irk, I don't lilt myeyes
0 that; a nie-.* merino will do just as well,
you know. I don't go into society. Wait,
mother, minc, till my sisters make theirchoice,
and you and I are Tell to keep house together,
then I'll haYe a finó dress, and wear it to

please you."'
Mother smiled, and, dressing herself, to ik

the girls out shopping'. Would* they bring me
home t|)at merino dress, and what color would
t be? This passed through' my ni ind a's I
went about putting thg houVelri order.

It was sweeping day, and after that I had
promised to d-» Up Jeannette's Mechlin lace
set, and flute Matilda's ruffl 'S, besides odd
obs for tte other I wei, Laura and Rose.
Toward night the party drew up with afor-

nidable array ol' bundies. I waited until
hey*had ii.iisLed ted. How hungry«they all
were !
"'.'How well my Annie makes everything,"
ai l mamma. " This*tea tastes deltciou*."
J**5And tho toast-Isn't that good?" said
leannette,' helping hcivjf to a fresh slice.
"And what gt'ofl luck Annie always has

with Kef cake," added Laura, drawing the
çnké-basket nearer, for .she was a dear lover
<if infections.

Matilda and R-ise'had something pleasant
to say, too"; and I Tull repiid for my day's
a.bcjr, though my frame.ached with fatigue.
Never mind, thoa*- square, brown packages
ij ing ou UM íahiótben» held a merino for me,
it ail events- perhaps- a silk ! If it should
be a silk !. IW bc us happy up a.queon 1

Tea-being done,--! cleared the table, and
then my sisters began to ui.iie'tbeir packages.
Presently chair-, table, and *ofa. were bright

(_with ribbons, laces, «nd a shining pew silk
or each of the four.
" So yon didn't get thc merino for me, after

ll?1' I said, at length, «iu.a voice -I tried to
nr.ke-steady..
My mother. Wjktd distressed. "Annie,

I tl ear, thrle was noshing left lo buy it with.
"*f{ie girls each" thought they ninstljave a ñejv
silk-and silks do cost so now-a-day's: I did
hope-". .

"üi¡ ! you know-, mamma, ve f-oald not do
wi thou', new dresses 1" chorused tne four.

1 did feel grieved ; but no matter, I had
attled down sMsnppointment before, I could

do "t again. Pirat, /«ran upto my room, bow
ever, and had a (¡rAit cry. After Which I
came dowK, and discussed-with thtiTCst, tritn-
uíingfl, new stj'le*», etc., until'b6-**i'me».

' Thé next ditj-, Row, next older than my¬
self, brought me a certain merino, she had
bought new the winter before.

.' There, Annie," said she, " you may have
this. It is almost as good as new, and you
know my drosses tit. you pjfacüj."

It was '* almost as good as new ;" but then
(be color-it-wa» brown, and I just hate
brown wjth- all my heart I Besides, it was

no.t becoming. Rose was fairer fhan I, and
looked well ia it j no matter, I would mak'
it do.
. I thanked rav sister, and took it. Woud
it bc no always, I thooght?. What if I «bo«ld
start off, like tho youngest daughter in<he
fairy-tale, and seek my fortune. Never rrnd,
I would.be patient-that was best and r'ht ;
t»q I soothed myself, put on my bonne and
sh&wl, and went out.

I had somo shopping to do on my ofn ac¬

count. It took me but a little wbe, and
comprised one -arcel, verv small, andmotber
so t.mull it went into ray pocket, 'he first
item a remnant of wbfio cambric to ></ made ' 1

into an apron, designed to cover pvier tb)
brown merino ; the tither a bit of rose-coldre
ribbon, meant to brighten the'sanie. .

-i çaade the apron with care, tucked it fini
ty,'m {fled the/ bi b-waist daintily. When I pt
on the brown merino, the little apron, an

tho bit of rose-colored ribbon that fastened
fhn bf white collar at the throat, I knew
looked.as " neat as a pb ;" and farther tba
that I expected not. .. t

My sisters looked prelty enough ia the
bright silk dresees of azaline-bloé, crimsoi
antf apple green; which-were finished Jest i
timo. There was to be a matinee musical
and as the giris1 «sag nicely, Italian mosi
mostly, and were to take leading, parts, the
all enjoyed the; prospect amazingly.

I did, too, but only sympathetically ; for
was to play " Cinderella",".and stay at bom«
Four sisters were enough tp go into 'society
As for five, it was not to. be dreamed of.
. I could sing, fo be'surè, but only a little^
simple songs 1 knew by ear; My mothe
liked to hear me, . sometimes, when the res

were all gone.
- " That operamusic is all very fine Annie,
she would say ;

" but -when you sing it touche
ms, somehow. And ' Annie Lawrie' just suit
your voice. I am glad I called you Annie, it
such a sweet name."

. Yes, Ï was to play Cinderella. Would tW
prince really be there ? I thought to mysell
I w*s getting, tired a .little Of it all. Yo
know fhe oia saying, " All work amino play.
I felt badly, and, therefore, when my sister
-had gone,'began to make Hght of everything
» First, however, what pretty creatures the;
were, when they came to kiss " mamma'' au
" Annie" good-by. Daisy white, and gala
pink of skin, appareled perfectly, daintil
perfumed, delicately kidded. . " Good-by, sis
,ters. You'll bave a aice time»I know." Wha
was that chooking feeling in my throat for
Did I envy them ?

After they were gone, I began to tough, be
causî it would be so weak to cry.

" Mother," I said, "why are you not rn;
fairy godmother? Give me a shiniDg drea¡
aud a chariot and four. Shall* I run and ge
the pumpkin dear? Do you think the princ
will really be there*?"
"Ohl I can't say," says mamma, laughihj

gently ; then added more gravely, " But 1
think, between yon and me, Annie, it's higl
time he arrived."
"But then the prinee married Cinderella

mother, mine ; and -on know I'm she-al
but the beauty."

"-Never mind the beanty, child. Go ant

sing ! Annie Lawrie,' or something that's swee
and home like."

1 sang my mother to sleep ; then, kissinj
her softly, withdrew. She -was apt to sit U|
until the four came home. She liked to heal
all that had passed, and who was there.

I waited to hear at the breakfar ' 'able. Bu
the girls, fagged out, did not come down un

til nearly dinner-time. Then they were ei

neglige, decidedly-wrappers, slippers, etc.
were tuc order of tho day."

." Nell, was the prince there ?" was my sahl
tatioa.
"Yes, indeed!" chorused they all; anc

with one accord began to praise a certait
Lawrence He3th.

" Tho mo*5t agreeable man I eyexjnctj
OTtd-Jiía^ÜJ.-7-1 ~?-

"Not handsome, but so intelligent !" de
dared Jeannette, who was the reader of tin
family. .

"S.) sensible, too," added Laura, who, ir
spite of her name, plumed herself upon hei
aversion to romance.

"JJut he talked with rac more than any
body," laughed Rose, "and came home witt
me as well. He said he would call very soon.'

Ting-a-ling ! ting-a-lirig ! rang the bell.
Tho four looked at one another aghast

What if that should be Mr. Heath? Maid-
of all-work gone on aa errind ; nobody to gc
to the door but me.

" Well, Annie, you're fit to be seen, at al]
events," spoke Rose.

Y's, I was " fit to be soon." I harri cfo thal
brown merino, to be sure. But my little
white apron saved it-snowy-white, with
dainty tucks And ruffles, mid roue ribbon to

brighten the hateful browu. So I went to the
door : the rest scudded up the «tair case,
wrappers flying, tittering as they went, after
the manner of girls at large.

Ledits in ?" said a pleasant voice.
" Yes, sir," said I -, " walk in."
My instructions were, fhat if it proved to

bo Mr."Heath, I was to entertain him until
thc rest were ready.
The experieuce was a novel one, and I en-

{'oyed it. I was not self-conscious-nobody
tad ever admired me but my mother-so I
said the first thing I thought of. I suppose ir
was something naive ; he smiled, at all events,
Somehow, I took to Mr. Heath at once. He
was frank and natural ; not handsome, but a

ki id, manly face." If ho had been a dandi-
prat, I oouldu't have said a word ; as it was,
I talked easily, and I have beeu told since
thea-" well."
The piano was open-Mr. Heath asked

me if I sang.
' Having never been ih'society,

I did not- kfOw that it Was en regie to say
"nothing to speak ol," and plead "sore
throat."

I, therefore, replied, simply, "A little."
"Let me hear that little," insisted Mr.

Heath.
. I complied, went to the piano, and sang
what ong8 I knew, Mr.. Heath standing be¬
side rae.

" He bad no need to turn over any
music, for I sangoufy those songs that I loved
-and these were written on my heart.

There was a rustle in ther entry, we both
turned. My four .sisters glided io, attired in
their new silks, fresh and -charming as young
beasties may be. They bad berra nearly an

hour dressing-for to bo a Beauty is not with¬
out its disadvantages ; it takes time to auppoi t
the character. .

* .

They began a (toft murmur of erecting and
compliment*, in the midst e-f which I was pre¬
paring to slip away.^ But a pair of eyes that
held an cxpressior in their depths that had
never been tumid on me before, held me,
while a gentle- voice said, decisively,
, "You must not go, Miss Annie. Your
sweet swinging baa mado me your debtor;
you and I unut be well acquainted yet."
Thi girls -/ere too well-bred to Blare. Rose

said in her own tone.8,
"-Annie, dear, stay ;" then added to Mr.

Heath, "sic is so little used to company."
Mr. H*ati said, bnwiag, " I slrould never

have g»es*ed it. Nature most have done
more fte ¿or them art can ever accomplish."
TH conversation went on, and I, sitting

quiHly by, enjoyed everything. Once and
awoile Mr. Heath, turning to «ie, questioned
of this abd fhat. I answered upon the
eirength of fche good old adage, " speak when
yôuVc spoken to."
Vhen our visitorTiad gone, "Chcgírla turned

upjn rae, not angrily, but mirthfully,
« Well, Annie," said Roso, "Ido believe

lou've ont hs all out with the prince."
" That little white apron bai done it ali,"

said Laura.
" No," said Jeannette, the eldest, who was

ilways intensely practical, " it was because
Auni'e was already dressed. You know, gen¬
tlemen detest being kept waiting. They'd
rather see a woman-in calico, than wait ten
minares for her to make a toilet,"
." Well," wound up Matilda, "let's see
whether he asks for Annie the next time be
;omes to see-ut"
The next lime Mr. Heath came to " see us,"

ie asked solely and only for " Miss Annie."
[ went down to see him in the vory identirVt
îrown merino, little white apron, and rose-
colored ribbon-in fact, that was the only at¬
tire ho saw me in the whole winter through ;
for Î had nothirg else that WAI pressa fabio.

\ However, be found rio fault witt my a

«implo as it was". Brought me, bbl "BUC!
qulsite bouquets ! and Buch pretty songshe had chosen himself for me to Sag.
jl told you I was plain; Mr. Heath <K<
think so. A red light began to steal np
my. cheeks. I brushed my baity SJ
chanced to be longand ûner-we- plain- wt
ajo apt to haye.handsome hair-until it s
satin-smooth. My mother looked upoiwith approving eyes. My sisters were at
¿trifle "nettled, but at heart they wert
good for this to lait long, A feeling c
morse seemed to come over them"; brie-ant
They said nothing, but tacitly did evçrytfte» could to annul the past. Bose praciwith me-she was a fine-mosieian,*nd 1
proved.. The others helped with Ihe bc
work, that I might drove time to be with
Heath.
J-They would have taken mc out with tl
.bjtvw, but I refused tb go ; and, they coi
ahd'pleaded so, however, tha't tçonser
|*People would think it so strange,"" they ¡

**$How was it that people bad not thong1
strange all along," recuwed to meffcut I
nothing. -..

«.A council of-war was held overme. 1
should I be "dressed?"

A"rose-colored tarleton was decided Oj
I- had nothing to say in the matter ; in j
rlcnew Mr. Heath was to be my escort,
that would be happiness enough.*
My sisters dressed me this time, thee

ga'rded the result with Burprise. ' Har.dsi
it was impossible to make me. Daisy-w]
ted pink I would never bè y but they, b(
.and beauties, were not ashamed of me-
was contented. As for Mr. Heath, he
garded me dubiously. "
' " Miss Annie, I missed that dear little w

apron," whispered he, as he gave me hiss
" It seems so borne like."

.1 /as glad he liked me in the brown m
nó. It is very, sweet to know that it "is j
your very self, that pleases ; and -not w

-you wear.
"I'll wear it forever, then," said I,v

sudden intensity.
Not forever," said he; "I shall wan

see you ia a certain dress I picture In
"mind's eye, one of these days."

What kind of dress was it, I wbndert
?ludS would I ever be rich enough to buy

So wc reached our place of destination,
all Eve sisters of us trooped into the dressi
room. I watched the girls as they took
their wraps-they were to tho " manor bon
smoothed ont their dresses deftly, arrara
puffs,.shook oat laces before the mirror, i

nibing done, fell upon. me. Each one gi
me.a " finishing touch," then a kiss, and o

eluded with saying, " Now, there 1' Wh
.m&ant, possibly, that they had done all tl
could for me.

It did not conluse me, the brilliant com
'riyf below; for Mr. Heath wa.r beside me, e

-I ¿ought only of him. I heard people qu
t;on un this side and that : " Is that tue*o/i
Miss Hartwell 7" They were as curious to

introduced to me, as if I had been handsor
'I jrisbed to appear well for hi* sake. S
talked the best I knew to all who sought n

ned when they asked me to sing, I compl
without an excuse. The people had laug!
And-taJked, while the other music^bad be
göTrigorT; mil ?WriéñT'oegáñ . jkMñina¿*A*
was dead silence. I rose from the pia:
feeling rather than knowing, that I had
ceived a rare compliment. Encouraged
appreciation, my spirits rose. When we w<

about to le ve, there was a group around
" Nuw you have come out- of your retii

ment, wc shall expect to see you often," st

one and another.
I lookej at Mr. Heath-be did not share

my pleasure. His brow was clouded,
seemed strongly and strangely displeased.
My heart fell. Coming home, I took I

arm in silence. By and by, I asked, in a voi
that faltered,

" What bas displease 1 you ? Have I secrm

so awkward, to-night¡' that you are ashatrn
of. me ?"'

" Ashamed of you ! Not I,.indeed. Cac
you guess what the matter is?"

"Tell me-tell me! You were never di

pleased with me before."
''Oh, Annie! can't you see that I am i

jealous, as jealous as man can bc?"
Jealous of mc,-plain Annie>Hartwcln O

dear delight ! If he were jealous, he eare

for me more than I had dared to hope ; fo
simple ns I was, I WAS r.ot so simple that
did not know jealousy lo'be tho shadow oa¡

by lover
Women, more artful, would hate inflame

bis jealousy. But I-I had never had bi
this one admirer, I could not bear that h
should even seem to suffer.

If it dispjeasas you," T cried, " I will g
no morointosocietyi but stay at brime arway.v
" Then promi-e oac thins*, Annie, that-

that home «ball be my fireside." . .

I did promise. I couldn't have- him dis
pleased, you know.
My mother and the girls were not at al

sirprised. I had thought thov would be
'.'You're so simple, Annie," lauged tiicy.
tdd Mr. Heath they thought me " simple.'
Vas I so 7
" Quite deep enough for me," was the reply
Forlhc first time in my life I went shop

pug that spring. It was tiresome, but. on tb<
thole, I liked it. I hr.d no idea what a sim-
de wardrobe had contented mo heretofore
How, many, many.things there were to buy

it length, however, everything had been pur
cuased but one ; and that was the dress mj
Ijver-how sweet the word sounds-had said
vas the one he wished to soo me in.

<

. I had wondered if I would lie rich enough
to buy it; in roy simplicity never guessing it
wss the one women hold in such choico es¬

teem-a 'wedding-dress. .

I had no need-lie sent it lo me. A silk
oí creamy snow, throwing off the light in
silvery shafts, like moonbeams ; with it came
a Veil, fine asa cobweb. They were both
"too beautiful for me," I declared.

' * Too»beautiful ! Nothing is too beautiful
fer a bride," said my mother and sister«.

I do not know whether I made a " plain"
bride or not-the question arises, at once,
whether a bride ia ever plain. Strange to say,
my husband declares he* had uever'sreu a

prettier one. Oh 1 the charming delusion of
love, that can find beauty where ali-the-world
is blind 1 ; ,

I don't - know how it is, but since I haye
been married, it has been found ojit ¿hat I
have a " sweet expression," " a talent for con¬
versation," " a faculty" for doing any number
of things. I think happiness Irnycrrlled into'
blossom qualities that might always have been
in the bud, br that would have withered away
unnoticed otherwise. . «

In one of my drawers, laid away in.Pose-
leavea, is the little white apron I made to set
off my brown merino. I do not hate brown
now; my husband says it isa home-col er ;
and I find it not unbecoming, for my face is
so bright with happiness, that I think it casts
a reflectedlight upon everything I wear ; so

that I may don tho dullest colors with im¬
punity. -> ? ?--

" Gris," of tho Cincinnati Tbnea, tells a'

melancholy story of one pf Iiis acquaintances
who perched in tho attompt to color an ob¬
stinate meerschaum. He was found, sitting
in his chair, lifeless, and with o, rich, dark
brown complexion, while the meerschaum was

as white as (ho. sea foam from which it is
named. The pipe had colored Atm /

ß*T" Kentucky, like Wiiconsin, pays Ita mom¬
bo?- of the Logiituro in gold. This is only to a

very limited extent a return to specie payments,
and, ai we have before remarked, is the old story
-gold for the oflk'o-koldors and paper fur the
PwPbj» ¿

Speech oí General Wa ct ti Hapipton.
Tte following is« full report Cf the ßpeec

of -General Wade Hampton, derive red it th
recent mags Meeting of.'freedmen in Oolam
bia :

MT FKIESDSJ-YOU have requested rae ti

give you a few words-of advice to-day, and*
accept ihé^TiîàJtoiï* in the same-kjindspin
with which it waa given,. There have beei
few incidents of à public character thathavi
gratified me more tian this mark, of couti
dence from the colored people ut' this district
amongst whom my r.ie..hasbcen.p"assedr Aw
it gives me pleasure to say trhat/bv ibera ]
have always been mated with kindness anc

respect. NOT has tJteit\"coti3uct towaçcfs mi

changed ? in the sh^httst degree Trace" th<
change in bur relative positions. I afu, there
fore, justified in calling yob my friend?*," pic
I hope that as my -past conduct fo yoi. has
made yen look upon tue'-M your -friend, sc

my advice-and actions i*n the* flit ore .wi!; but
confirai joa ia that befifif-. You may .not
know, perhaps, that I was the fiçat.Som\hena
man who addressed a colored m

audi euee,aftei
the close of tho ¡war. Trys T cpd- nearly *twc
"yearatagp;ÍB tho jov^ej:..patt .oLthis-ctísIrict,
arid the advice Ï gt.ve :them I shall repeat
how. Again, last fail^in an address to manj
of my old soldiersin Pifckens district;, I tc-ifeb
ed upon the duty oT the* whites .towards tho1
colored people, aiíd E shall 'read to yon whal
I said 6n thít occasion.

'*Tbere is >»ne other point on which "there
shook! be no misunderstanding as to our po¬
sition ; no loop on which io hang a poseibb?
misconstruction as to ou£.views> and that ii
>the abolition of slavery. ..*. * * ï Thf
deed has been done,, and £ for. one, do hon
esfíy declare that'I never wish to see it re
voked. Nor do I bcijeve that the jeople ol
the South would now remand tho negro'to
slavery, if they had the pjwei*to do so un*

'questioncd. Under oar paternal care, from a

mere handful L'.e-grew to be a mighty hw.
He«came to us-a heathen-we nlado him a
christian, idle, vicious, savage in his own
country, in ours-ho became industrious.gentle,
civilized. Let his history as a slave-be com
pared hereafter with^hat which he will make
for himself as a freeman, and by thc result ol
that comparison, we are willina; io be judged.
A'great responsibility is lifted frdnTour
Shoulders by his emancipation, and we wil
tingly commit his destiny tb his own hinds,
hoping that he may yrove himself worthy ol
tho new pesition in which he has been placed.
As a slave,, he -vas faithful to os ; as a freeman,
let us treat him as a friend. Deal with him
frankly, justly, kindly, and my word for it,
he will reciprocate your kiudnessr clinging to
his old home, his own country and his former
masters. If you wish to see him contented,
industrious, useful, aid him in his efforts to
elevate himself ia the scale of civilization,
and thus fit him not only to enjoy the bios
sings ot freedom, bul to appreciate its duties."

I mention these things to you, to let you see
that I have held ono language if! reference to

your people since your freedom, to give you
the assurauce, if you ¿iced any, of my sinceri
ty in all the advice I "nail offer to you to-day.
I regard the.invitation you have extended t"

us to da}', to offer Fuch advice, as honorable
alike to us and to yourselves. It Í3 a fit an

sitWr^ndju cfr-ogflTt bnka-to,j^itoa^^vdcr«o
persistently misrepresent the fcaliugs or life
'whites and the blacks of the South towards
each other. It is" honorable to us, as it shows
that yoil look upon un as your friends ; friends
with whom .you wish to act and from whom
you aro willing to »eek counsel *t is hon¬
orable to you as it proves tr you cherish
no iii will towards your foro . masters, that
you confide in their hone' .y and that you
look upon them a« your natural and life-long
friends.
Your own orator of the day, who has just

addressed you, has spoken wi.-ely ard kindly
on this topic,

' and t!i3 advice he has given
you I approve of heartily. Why sh'nid we

not be friends ? Are yoa not Southern men,
as we are ? Is this ont your h^ne ns well as

ours? Doos not that glorious Southern' sun

above us shine alike for both nf us? Did
not thia soil {rive birth to ail of .u- ? And
trill we not all alike, when our troubles an !
trials are over, sieep in that same soil,, in
which wc.first drew breath? I see« before
mc a bumer, on which is inscribed ''united
we stand,' divided we fall.'** Ttir.r motto is
full of significance and truth. f¡,r voiir wel¬
fare is Inseparably linked wiih tîv.r. of tho
whites* of rbe Smith. If w are'unjustly
taxed, you will have- to pay yonr slnre; if
we are oppressed, you will snlfe* : if we .ire

ruined, you will be destroyed. Your proa
polity depends entirely on ¿hal cjf your.coun-
'.ry, and'wliatewr fat«: await.1; tba.wbjtepeople
ot tho South will ba vouçs,

1" have "sajd that if.nn uti^nwt ¡ax is Hiü
upon thé S.'Uth,-you wjjl hava to .pay your
share of it. L»t me prove this to you. M try
of you are laborers o'n> plantations' working
for a portion of the "cr.ip. Well, sbppbse y.m
get one, or two, er tlirbe Bales if cotton, n's*
your yfcar's wages. Now, bef-ra yeJ t*nn'scH
this cotton, for which you have worked bard-,
a whole year, you have to pay a tax ot' twelve
dollars a baie,-for every bule.you liavo mudes
There is a case, in which unjust taxa;ion falls
aj¡ hard, or hardey, on.you, thuji .it doeskin
us. Suppose Congress was to tax the whojit
i>1 Ohio, the lumber of Maine, the iron of
P",mnsyiva!¡¡<,"or''th > fact'He? of Ma.-,s:;chú-'
setts in the «ame way! would urti the fleopl«!
ot'those States complain bi;tcr!v? Would
they not send rúen to 'CBngxesN^who- we-ald
lise every effort to^ have this ,unjust, tax rc
moved ? So you must do, for every b!ow
that is struck at the .South falls on ycnu as
well as on us. I want to malte yfd feel that
3'ou are Southern apr, with all your hopes,
your feelhtgs, and your" interests, identified
with Mic Sonrhj for that, is'the "true pesition
for you to occupy.
Now let us consider for a few Moments ile

subject which has' bfoughi you" together to¬

day, the Military Bill just passed by Gou-
gnss. YuU'must bea- in m'md -flint a irreat
many persons, amongst whom ts-the Presi¬
dent of thc United States, think that this Hill
is unconstitutional ; that Congress had no MI-

¿hority to pass it. ¿ NQW tho only way by
which that question can he settled is by a
decision of th,e*Supromo Court of the United
States. Tba"*. Court'will declare tko Bill
either conititutional or unconstitutional. If
constitutional you willt by it, all be allowed
to vote. How will you vote ? Whom will
you select to make tba new laws which are
to govern tho Stated Will you choose mer)

whotare ignorant of ali hw-all science-of
Government, to make your laws and to frame
your Government? Will .you place ia office
these strangers who have flocked hero to#
pltinde.r what little ju left to us? Or will'
you trust the men amingst 'whom you have
lived heretofore-amoHgst whom you must
always live ? It seems to me tha* this latter
course would be the wisest, for as it is to the.
interest of the Southern whites to make the
blacks enlightened, pnrsperous and contented, !
they would purely do all in their power to
secare theserobj cts. I do not toll you to
trust to profissions of friendship alone,
whether they come from the Southern man
or the Northern. But what Í ask you to do, i
what í have the right to ask of you is, that
as we. profess to be your friends, you will
give us tho opportunity of showing by our
aol ions whether wp aro sincere or. not.

If we deceive you, then turn to the North,
and see if you can find better friends there.
I have no fears of tho result : for With us not
only does humanity dictate kind treatment,
honest dealing, just laws for MR colored pop-
ulation, but self interest'dcmnni'> from us the ¡

same course. A strorger prejudice has al-'
w>yrextoled at thc North against your beb- H
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pie bore, and it exists" still. A «uriotw !n*"»-:P
.stance* of this prejudice came undurtny own ;-e
observation some yetfrs agb4#Ph".'ladcdphiá*. hil
Parsing through' tbaf city* I had witfe'rne two > u

servants far whom' fall hré was charged on <t
"the" Railroad; but tho ticket agent told me Ll
that they would not bo allowed to ride ia the j d
same car with myself, as the pee pre there j-u
'.¿lid not lit! to rrde with ÄCgnoos.* .Burt, j b
said T, "you mike nie pay.fall»price-"for the«, tl
aad one of them- is the nurse of my children*" f<
u That makes noEfferen«?5, he rep'.ied, u you it
can't take them into the .car." told- him? M
that I had paid' their tare r that I thought .lc
.them good enough to ride with me, and there- ."?

fore quito good enough to" ride-with his fol- ti
low'citizen*. and thäf they Should* gert into ,v<
my car. So I'brotfght them in and kept them *a
there. . . "

"
. ;

*
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'But to return to tho infect from «which ei

this anecdote has led-me. ii this Bill goes 01

iuw operation, you w'rlí íipst- of a1} have to «ui

vote lor menroers of a- State Convention, ci

Now your own speaker* to whose remaries on
this poiut-I ris^íuoti withr-pleasoro-and inter¬est,'jias given you sound and practical advice.
'Select the moo-whom you knoiv to be honest
and trustworthy, and'-who-we-ideoiified w'uh
trie State. All who are candidates for the
Convention çan give tk-eir vtçws, and mike
'pledges as to their course", "'in case1 ' óf^thmr
erection. The aclion-of the Convection will
not be lyjal, nor wjd^ it bind the people of the
5tate,*in the slightest,degree, Tor when.the
Gonvcnlion has adopted a constitution,' that
instrument will have fo 'be submit'ed- to-all
tue *'oler9 for ratitieation or rejection. Should»
thc .new constitution then, noWgive equal nro-
lection and rights tp all, it can be rejected.
Another convention can he called, and another-
constitution submitted to the people. You
have ir.rtbcîefîH-e,.ui your power t > test the
good will and honesty of parpóse of the
whtte3, without, any; dangar of injury to

yourselves. Lit "those, then, who ar i tn miliar
-withthe cause, thc paoplè, and thc interest
of South Carolina, fr.uue the hew cinstitu¬
tion, and jf you lind that your ri ¿hys have
been "ignored'; if vou find that, there is one
law for thc White man, and another for the
black, you can. jnstfy 'complain of having
been deceived, tied you can reject f ie cossjtl-
tution. This convention, then, wiif be the
means of testing the sincerity of t'ie profes¬
sions made to You hythe white Citizens, bf
the State, and of yours, tj them. But sup¬
pose th'e Bill rs prououncod unconsiiutioiral,
how then ? You will be left in precisely thô
same position you held \ before its passage.
The pivscut State governments will contirrne,
anil thc present 'laws will prevail. ft will
then be for us to prove that our professions
of friendship were not idle, and wbiie I can-:
not speak for others, I tefl yr>u what I am
willing to see done'. I am willing t)givc the
right of suffrage to a!)'v>h'o can iva, and who
pay a certain amount of tases, ano I agree
that all. white as well as black, w ¡o dû nut

possess t^.se qualifications shall bc excluded.
I would not take this right fro.m any who
have heretofore exercised it, but I w ish to sec
au od ncat ¡niul and property qualification for
voters adopted for the future. Let this quali¬
fication bear"o'n white and b!:;ek :.!ike, and
while it wiil cut cfi' from voling some of both
races, it will bea strong indue m-n to all to

r$Slk exudation and to obtain for thwqgeljggj
a rbaÍWdtañgíblé interest'in fun State. ''It1
will serve to elevate r.!l classes ard contribute
not nilly to the material prosperity of the
State, b:it to tho increase ot' vir. J and c <u-
catiou"among her people. No cue'under
twenty one years of ftgc is allowed to, vote,
nor eau foreigners do SJ un:il th y have been
in thi.; country some years.
An Englishman knowing all about our laws

and our system of Government, and having
.iivat wealth, mi£lit como here :.; liv«, j'éf, by
the naturalisation laws bf the (Jailed States,
he coa! : not vote, until he bad*b.;en five jeárs
in the coHUtry, nml.iw'o years in the State
where he desired to vote. Thus, you seo that
there is no such llisog as univ..rsa! suffrage;
nor do I think ii desirable, rnat thc:; should
.be. You would have ;;.> right to c unplaia of
a law which would |»;it you on a"p/rlect po¬
litical equality with th'j whited.'""ind which
would pu*. Within your reàch'anil iliaLof y .wv

ehildreh; any ptíyifege, enjoyed Ly ¡..iy'cUsu
of citizen*, a cur o wn Vperi"*or K:A'*dwelt
forcibly on this poi.-.t, 1 1 brim raena has "od-
vice to jqq, a; wi/o, s .ii.J ahtTpracttcal,

Y--u U-k c 'tinsel ir.itn me. 1 nayó given it,
fully, frankly, sincerely. No per.-ona) motives
con possSb!y"Sway nie. for I a:;i ho lor.gor a

citizen of the JJnited States .or of he Cy\
ftderato St..:cs. '"'The Bill wliicn". iifves th;'
right Ojf suffra*eTto you, 'disfraiiçhi^ès 'nc. J
hfive not ev-.-n a^Tíoínc here, for my;. :n -, v\ !
tito botijos of lit! wno lo'.o hijf iúfn'jc/ lî^ve
been in asheg. I haye nb p>)!i'iv: 1 rights.
I have hotÜÍP.g lp bind ir.e" .o rbi-, rai uv.

land,'but*the memories bf the piist j the ap-'
preci.-ittón 1 clifffsli for its pe. plo,, and llw \
graves bf my kindred. These tië^nowjîVerj
aro strong eiiough tb keep alive in my hour:,
a wann interest In my Statv,'- na-i t?cy are n

sufiiuiént to moko o':e strive alwayii td pro-1 C
mote h-.:r welfare^ This Riptivehalun'0 brought
mc hero t-'Vday, for it.'was not uii'lil'lbe çuaîr
man of your ÎçmnitÙ* ó ur/;-1 inc lo Como,
Jipon thc ground, that 1 ConM 'hus "dd*good
l i my ov;n people, a;id to *hi ." that I cpn-
iciittd to audreys ycu. I trust thr.T<these.
expectations may not be disappointed, ar.d
tlu¿l the spftit which has animated this lii'bet
ing maysprdad over thc whole Sori-r».*-l trust
that hereafter there may berQUiip\l kindht3Sj
fofbexratics and cobpcratioil .'bs^'ienUli
elas-es ct our p-jOjIe.
The movement jouhavo cotrfinerrcod today

is destinefl'to ejtm-c?lso great hifliJei.'Ce over
the whole countrv. "Apart from the political
importance of youtf Meeting, r.nd looking at

your act'on irj un a«pcct purely . personal; I
cannot but be-greatly "gratified tú thc óonft--
dence you have reposed in nie. It is but
another evidence bf'that life-long k r;-ilinf..'s
shown by your people to myself: t kirrdli
ness which I L'lad^y reciprocate. 'Prom many
of you i have me! not onry kindness; but
affection. I cannot forge' how'faitbfuüy :;o..¡i:

of your peop!* clung tome through; ail the
perils and privations of the war. J cannot

forget -thafit wis tmo of 3 bu, who was-al¬
ways amongst the Ärst at my side whin I wa>

wounded, and "ike iast to leave-me.' Such
afleciion is not olbin met with, nor ¡sit easily
forgotten, and wbilel bhve a br.ust cf bread
it shall be sharéd with this wei liri-d, tbis
true, this trusty friend, ji thartk'jdu again
for this ejcpre*sw»n bf your confidence in rho.
I jiray that, God will direct yon worthy, 4a d j
that Ik- will prosper you In all wo.rthy aim>.
1 trust that war people'will become identi¬
fied in feeli: g, purposes and hopes, as*they
irein'jnterest, "Wita the South, and that act¬

ing harmoniously with us, we may together
by able tb brhig onco more to our diritructcd*
fand, peace, nappirrcss and prosperity.-
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BENNBTT ON RfXONSTnrcTio.N-yin. DA-
rrs.-The Herald, of Saturday, has-, he fol-
bwing characteristic article :

--The tendency of public feeling all over thc
?South is manifestly in favor of be¡u¡r what
ww call re-constructed ; that is, accepting tho
Linns proposed by .Congress ft-s a uuians. of
roaring into the fjcionf< taking their pjace as

átales iii Comürcsa, ând exercising such iq-
luence asiheir nuu^ricUt represjintat,oh u;ay
command. We learn from Virginia ,hat tho
Legislature of that 'State, for example, has
received with general satisfaction thu order
jf General Schofield assuming command tin¬
ier the new military bill. From Georgia,
North and South Carolina, Mississippi. Flo¬
rida and Alabama, we also hear tlvit the late "j ju
^cessiouist3 arè^.beeomihg convinced that ,jg
^he wte gt" the negroes wtÜ.'^be tajtlu r foj;or- - ¿hi
i'ble than'hostile'to- wm particular vieu^of r'la¡
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ecosstmction. Thé papers generallyíhrough-
at the South appear io adopt our plan for
he Presidential candidacy in I9ÖS, with-the
Aides td* *GenerärGraüt and Général Ifce'on
be ticket.&r President and Vice President-;'
.?hat is the mosj; sensible- thing theycould'
û. There is a spell in sach-a combination
duch will unite both North and Scfntb, and-
ring our^mplieations tca-speedy issue» in
lat single sentence thasiis-tnosc- to assura

KWgfajiátions Jt6ei..the ead* o£ j>ur. existing
)hartnQnioin,condi^ión and the solutions'of
ur fcsoubles can be reached, tuan in HTeiriost
igical arguments, that could be used.
?And now that the question oí., reoon6tnic- .

on is approaebinga settlement, when: sta-.
sry, the ptimary causé of the rebellion, is
botishe*>. and thorebelltwi has gone îvitji.it
> the tomb of Che C;T»*b2ts, and the Sontn-
rn States are on th-.' road tO'jwceptthe in¬
stable necessitip'j-of Che houf\ what h the
ie of retaining the leader of the Vobellimi in
istody any longs'? Jeff. Davis is perfect-
r harmless. He can do no mischief if set ac

.rge'in his parole to answer any-charges thai
ay bc brought against him, Congress shouid,\
lerefote, passa resolution requesting vthc
ic3ident to releaso him. Such a measure
Mild do no possible harm. On the contrary,
would tío much to encourage th« good spirit-.
hieb, tn-spite of the /etnnaut ol political
re eaters" left m tbe"Soo.:h¿ is evidently now
îginning* to prevail there. :

Reconstruction in South Carolina.
$be following general orders Save been is¬
led by Geo. Sickles, on assuming coinraarul
f this department: .

HCAEO'RS 2n îf:r.fTART DI-TRICT,
(NORTH AND SOUTH C*ROUXA,)

COLC\\IBIA, S. C.. j^atc*v 21, 18C7.
General Orders No. 1. - .

I. In compliance with General Orders Is.,.
0, Headquarters of the Army, MTirch- ll,
807, the undersigned hereby assumes*com-
i¿nd of the oc-Cuiid Military District consîi-
iied br the Act of C<rngre-s, Public î{p. 69,
i March; 18G7, entitled - An Act for ibo
lore efficientgoverom int ol thcreb:d State?."
II. In the execution of the. duty of^he
drnmandvag General to Maintain the securi-
j of the inhabitants ia their persons and
nperly, to suppress -insurrection,, disorder
nd viulence,"and to punish, orcauaoto ha.
irnished, sll disturbers of the public peace
nd criminals, the local civil-trir.ifr.als will Lc
ermiltéd to tako Jurisdiction of and try ol-
mders, excepting only ¡'uch cases ns tua}',
y the order of thc Commanding General, Lc-
»ferred to a commission or other military
ribu. al for tri 1!.
11^ The civii Government now existing in

for; h Carolina and Sou'.h Carolina is i>ro-

isior.al only, ard in all respects subject io

10'jmfamóunraufhority of the linked Sjtnsérçç
t any time -to abolish, modity, control cr

urjersrde thc sa-me. liOj&t laws anti rc.tv.i-
ipal rVgnláttons not inttorisi&ftnt with Tho
¡rostirntfon and taws of the United States
rrhe proclamation* of the President, r<v

rith such regulations as are or -rr ay bc prüfi
cribed in the order-: of the«*Cjtiuuandin;-
ireiieral, are hereby debared toJ>c: 111 force ;
nd, in conformity therewith, civU efiic-'.rs -r.j

lerebj authorized to continue thc exercise- of
heir proper functions, and will be respected
na%fceycTby the inhalants/'.
IV. Whenever any civil officer, r.iagislr-f0

r court neglects or refuses to perf.-rm rm cúi-
¡al act properly íequired of such tribunal r>r

fficerj wi'ireby due and rightfol security t;
e.-;on or proper:)' si-al! »e denied, thj casu
?ill be.Teport¿d by the I'oat-^Commanatr to
líese Headquarters.
V. Post commanders will cause to taar-

vited persons charged with the commission
f crimes and offences, when thc civil authur-
ies fail tu arrest and bring s¿<:'.« pilcndevs ''>
?iai, and will hold the ace.usid ill Custody .' r

rial b}r military commission, provost const .

r other..tribuual, orgauif.^d pursuant lo ci-
ers ifom ihe-m headquarter. Arrests by*
nlitary authority will bc reported prcmptlr'.
'in-charges preferred will be aceomva:,¡. i.
y tho cvideuco uu wlii«rL lUey are ibuudt 1.
VI. The-Coiumauding General, dearing ta

rc er»o ivai-.»j.tii¡ity a:;iV prd«t by :aean> and
prides most congaanU b3 Ito people, saltcjt.s
i^è zealous-and cyrdal coopérai iou, of ci.il.
[Keera in tins discharge of (heir, duties,, u.-.d.
:o aid of ali goo I citizen.? in prevent ip-: edtj;
net tending to disturb the peace; and Ki tho
nd that occasion may seldom arise for ibo
sercise cf military authority iu mailers of
rclihary civil administration, the C nnmand-
ig General respecMully and earnestly. Ío.n-

iends to.ibu people and authqrities^ofjbiohli
itel South1 Carolina unrißer^ed oy .iîi ,: c t" >

ie aotberity. uaw established, and ihc il i Ii?
onr, oousiderivto and impartial exeepliuii
!' fhn iaivs euac'.el for thm^OTCrniaeni.
VII. AU order»l«.»r<to.'oro polil.ishri] in ?M-

lep'artment of the Soud: are-ljeri-by ^n:!.-...-
f in fore*-.
VIII. T::e to'kiTiui-n.uiie.l oiiicors aro

outtcedas tht. :tul"f >.i' thj l'ij ,>r (îcr.c:al
ouimaednig. ..

Capi. J. \V. (JlojiSj :ÎS li' U. S. Ir^-.Lrv,.
ct. Ass's. Adjt. Gen-. -ti;d Aid-d^ C-uap..
Capt. Akxander 'ki-^rf, J6.R.U. S.

.y. Aid Oe Camp. .
.

"Drevct-.Mij. J.R. ilyrick. 1st lyiôut.'.ll
.rt.r AUl-d«]rÜamp »nd Act..Itt<!ge Advocate^
M»j. James P R üth U. S. ïzt% Act.

>s;r Iiupe't. Gen.
Brerét.Jíáj. Gen. 1U 0. Tyler, Dj:¡va:y.
nat ural aili r (jeu. Ù. S- A , Chief Q iaü.:;
laster. » ..- ,,

Bre»t«Bwg. .Gan. Y.'.-W.Burns, lh]ar ¡-i} I
. S. A., .Chief Corami-wary of Subs;stQhp<\
Brevet L:cut. Col. Chis. Page, Surg. V'.S
., Mcdrd)irccto;.

.

. D'. E. SICKLt-S,
Major General Commaudyj^.

Trr.umi.ECASK OK rlY: :oi'ir.iniAT---l'i:o Do-
oit Union .furnishes thc details of a most
jaritetiding c.ase cf hydrophobia in
cinity. Abhört J^m* Miic<;'a daughtT ci'"
Ifrod.Wo: uxufT, vcüo rc#sídés.iin 'the town < f
rcec¿eld,aabaat se>vn aailes Yrdm ílíor city,
a? h light ly iittcu by .1 ^og, and fir à doy'
two-complained ot' the r^ain caused, simply "

7 V.ie bite. The sore partially healed over,
nvover, and no more attention "was paul to '

ie luatt*^. Ia a. short t: nu\ however, the'
ru? which had been communicated ^JV tte
>g to her system commeuccd its itad'y
Dirk, and the poor sufferings child scôn lic-
Aiic raving mad. Her cries wCro heavt-rend-
g, aud her appeals for death, for ahythirig
end .h>T torture, frightful. Everything

at scieucc and skill could do whs" dote
r tho little one, but there she lay upon ber
:d of anguish, bound with cords, Buffering'
hat no human can describe, yet evin-ag iii
ir madness a-desjre. to inj ure even fhoso who
ved her best.
Her sufferings were tup much for hu man
rbearance, her a^ony toogreatto allow even
a* fond parents to witneÇ it, and" thc cues-
>n arsse, how shall .this bo ended.?' Àltèr
long and painful consultation, the corirlu-
m vas arrived at that tho best and' -juost
uuane course io pursue ivas to nut an end
tho poor sufferer's lifo. Wjiö cati pictur'u
e feelings of the dear littlo one's fuends as
e announcement was niado that sf;e must
e? .Who caS imagine i!ie rejoicing of tho
ul of the poor ono, ai it was relcased-from
worn ami tortured Bpdy !f The Only effecr-
1 and easiest.means ofending.fcer trials wr.s
cided to be suff cation, a nd while G!;O T; aa
one ol her -^orst paroxysms, Was seizpd
d smothered to death. 'Though to some
is may seem harsh and* c'rutel,yet in «ur c.s.-
natiou it was a far better course than to al- *

F ine little one to live in pain, atiguifh'and
o y .. r a lew '¿Wf'Eoui^/suHlbririg'íéyen*'- !

L- p^n^ud .aiig'óioh p/lu'atçld hells, anet at; '

ty die m misery. .
- *


